Union Mills Conservation Club
100 Mill Pond Park Drive
Union Mills, IN 46382

FOOD VENDOR AGREEMENT
32nd Annual Mill Pond Festival
Saturday, August 25, 2018 8:00am – 9:00pm
(Food can be served later than 9:00pm if you choose to remain open)
Sunday, August 26, 2018 8:00am – 4:30pm
(Vendors must be open and ready to serve, and remain open, during the above times)
By applying for food vendor space you agree to the following conditions:
- Application and fees must be submitted by July 27, 2018
- The Union Mills Conservation Club will not be held responsible for any loss of property,
of injury to the applicants, or associated persons from fire, acts of God, or otherwise are
hereby released from any and all liabilities of any kind.
- If the festival is canceled because of an act of God, or any event beyond the control of
the sponsor, the agreement is terminated and the sponsor waives any claim of damage.
- All items must be truthfully represented. You may NOT serve food items sold by the
sponsoring organization while their sales are in progress unless approved before the
festival. This would include pork (on Sunday) and items which are cooked and sold at
the pavilion. This applies when the area is open. During and after the fireworks on
Saturday food must be served until at least 9:00pm (can serve later).
- Vendors must be self-contained and have their power cord to accommodate the outlet
provided by the sponsor (see photo below). It is to your advantage to keep your area
clean. Ice will be sold by the sponsor if needed.
- You will be placed in an area by the sponsor to serve the festival best.
- ABSOLUTELY NO alcoholic beverages, firearms or animals are permitted.
- You are expected to remain open until the festival closes at 4:30pm on Sunday.
If you have been at our festival before we welcome you back! If this is your first time we truly
hope you enjoy our family festival and want to return next year! Please voice your concerns to
us and we will attempt to correct them and make this a pleasant experience for you and us.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

This is the electrical outlet we provide. It is a NEMA 14-50.

